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it will be the means, at lenat, of furrtishing us
with saine useful facts as to the best practical
modes cf obtaining ventilatioin ln vessels. The
hospital ships wbicb left London on September 27,
have been provided with varjous contrivances for
the admission of fresh air and the removal of foui.
The relative ndvaritages cf these different methods.
will be teste.d by surgeons wrho bave beau specially
traincd at the Netley achool, and who) have gone
out in charge of the sbips. These gentlemen are
provided wl th thermometers, anemometers, and
ail the accesry apparatus requisite to test
thoroughly the effieiency cf the ventilation, etc ,
and will furnish au elaborate report te the Army
Medical Department."

Canal to Connect the Atlantic and
Mediterranean Seas.

The French gcvernment con template a ncw and
vast projeet, whiob if carried out will be cf incal-
culable importance te that nation. Thiis le te
enlarge the Canal Deux M3ers,, Bo that large'vessels
may paes directly froni the Atlantic Ocean tu the
Mediterranean, without paesing under the guns of
the fort cf Gibraltar. At presentthe canal con-
necta witbh the Garonne river at Toulouse, and falls
inte the Mediterranean near Agde ; the river
reach ing the ocean at Bordeaux completing the
chain of coinmmunication. In order te till the canal
when it lBe nlarged, it la prepoacd te intercept the
innuaierable meuntain strearne, freni the Pyrenees
and mountains cf Auvergene, and imprisen them
in huge reservoirs whence the water can be drawn
sis needed.

Salt in Kerosene Lamps.

A number cf persons in this town have found
by czperience that the light cf coal-oil lampe is
greutly imçproved by adding to the oil one-fourtb
its weight cf cominon saht. It makie the light,
much more brilliant and clear, keeps the wick
clean, and prevents amoking.-Norfolc Journal.

Paris vs. The Provincial Towns.

0ur fiying, travellers are nxucb deceived by the
brilliant bustle cf Paria-the meat magnificent
City ci' Pleasure in the world-fed by the lavisb
extpenditure cf the idle wealth cf ail nations, and
geverned by two most sagacou m'en. If every
carrot brought inte Paris is=xd and if the pocrer
inhabitante are glad te eat the flash cf the horse
and the ass because beef and mutton are toc dear,
tbev hava the pleasure cf eeein g thair moey spent
fur their amusement, and they know that millions
of motiey are brought te be laid eut in Paris in
c<mrequence cf the sacrifices made by the people
toe legance and luxury. But yen muet go te the
provincial tewns cf France, similar in position to
Derby, or Macclesfield, or Halifax, to learn the
deadly stagnation that weighe upon everythinz iliko
inte]les,tual progress. Paria is full of free libraries,
galleries cf art, and schoola of art and science, open
to the willing woî kmen on the cbeapeat terme,
whera net absolutely 'r ttuitons. Paris, tee, pose-
esses a Hociety of worTman-mechanica wbc psy
ns much attention te the art paýrt of their werk as
any British candidate for the honora cf the Royal

Academy-a society compesed cf art-worknien cr
aIl the European countrieti except Engplisli-of
Italians, Gerruans, Swiss, Poles, as weIl as French-
men. These men carry adegreecf entbusiasm into
the work unknown in England, where honest, faitli-
fuI work la commen, but art feeling, eut of the
highly edncated classes, almest unknown. But
whcn yeu loave Paris, and investigata the social
condition cf towns cf frcm thirty to flifty thoutand
irahabitant8, yon find a dêgree of mental staga-
tion nlimost incredible te the inhabitants of an
English cotinty town.-London Gas LigTit Journal

A New Agent for Amalgamating Gold.

Froni thc London .Alni-9g Journal we learn that
sodium bas been superseded in gold amnalgamnation.

The value cf sodium amalgaum bas been thoro-
ughly tested in the Pacifie States of America, and
better.resulta have been obtaiued with it there than
in any other niining district, yet it la now found
that it can bo entirol *V dispeused with by the sub-
stitution of a well-known and much cheaiper cheni-
ical compound - cyaideocf potassium. It bas
always bean censiderod that sodium amalgam ewed
its value te its power te attack and decompese the
oxyde of many cf the matais, and it is ncw fonnd
Ihat cysuideo f potassium peesesses the same pro-

perty. It bas been successfully used both on cop-
per plates and tuj the pans. The plates are first
cloancd 'with sand and nitric acid, and woll washed
ln co141 water. The surface is thon swabbed over
with the cyanide solution, and the meocury ap-
plied immodiately, and rubbed on well; the pla4os
will thus get a highly sensitive ceating of merogry,
wiih wili seize upon the gold as it passes'over
thein. In the pana the cyaide solution is app'Iied
with eacb charge of morcurv, tha preportion being
varied te suit theor roeperated upen.-Àmerican
Arti .san.

Coniparisons are Odious.
Some 'writcr cf leisura on an exchiango, has been

figuring upen the amount of noise wbieh an aver-
age size-1 man would be capable cf making pro-
vided bis voice power as ccmpared with that cf a
locuet, was commensurate with bis greater size and
weight. Supposing that the lord cf creatien weiglis
as mucb as sixteon tbcnsand of the stentorian in-
secte whose notes cau be recognized at the distance
cf ene sixteen th cf a mile, thon the b uman coin-
petiter ought te be able te make himacif board ona
thousand aix hundrod miles away, and when be
sneezed "lbis bouse cught te faîl about his ears."1
Again, supposing a fies te weigb oe grain, %vhich
i, more than its actual weigbt, sud to jump oe
and ene hsdf yards, a man of ene hundred and flfty
peunda, with jumping pouwers in proportion, conld
spring fromu bis office iii this city and land anionge
the affrighted iuhabitauth cf Cochin China.

A YOUNGSTER Who wanted liquor ut thc Portland
City Agency for a Ilmechanical purpose," further
explaiuod that it was needed fer sawing wood.

OVER three bundrad millions«of matches are made
aud used daily in the United States, or about nine
toeoach porson cf the* population.


